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The Speed of
Change
Since its founding 60 years ago, the Seneca County Opportunity Center has been
through constant change. We began providing services in a local church basement
when families needed support for their children with developmental disabilities.
From that beginning, our programs have grown into providing a lifetime of supports
for families and adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities. Our Early Intervention
program provides supports to children from birth to age three. The School of Opportunity provides
educational services for children ages 5 to 22. Then our adult services program continues services for
adults, such as David R. pictured with me above, throughout their lifetime. These supports include
residential supports, family resources, Special Olympics, self-advocacy training and transportation
services to eligible individuals. Most of these services are coordinated by a Service and Support
Administrator. We have been truly blessed to have excellent employees who are trained and passionate about providing these services.
As we look to the future, we are seeing a continued demand for services. According to the Centers
for Disease Control, 1 in 56 children are born with autism. Recent research completed at MIT projects
that by 2024 half of all children born in the United States will have autism. While I truly hope that
this research is wrong, here in Seneca County we are certainly seeing an increase in the number of
young adults with autism requesting services and supports from our program.
While we prepare for the changes of the future, one thing that will remain constant is our effort to
be a wise steward of tax payer dollars. We have worked diligently to ensure that all costs are contained. We are requesting to go on the ballot in the spring for a .5 mil renewal levy. It is important
to know that this is not new money, but a request to continue a tax that is currently approved. These dollars are essential to the continuation of services and supports.
We are blessed to work in a community that supports us as we continue the Opportunity Center’s
mission to improve the lives of persons with disabilities. On behalf of the Opportunity
Center, I wish to express my gratitude to the families and residents of Seneca County for your continued support.

Lewis Hurst, Superintendent

In June, the Seneca Arrows traveled to
Columbus to compete in the annual
Special Olympic Summer Games. We are
extremely proud of our athletes for
showing excellent sportsmanship and
sharing their talents!
Track-50 Meter Dash:

Bowling:
Emily Kleinfelter . . . . . 1st Place –GOLD!

Jamie Starkey . . . . . . 2nd Place –SILVER!

Patrick Steyer . . . . . . . 1st Place—GOLD!

Rudy Garcia . . . . . . . 2nd Place—SILVER!

Steve Scifers . . . . . . . . 1st Place—GOLD!

Arrin Allen . . . . . . . . 2nd Place—SILVER!

Sean Burkin . . . . . . . . .1st Place—GOLD!

Tyler Maenle . . . . . . 5th Place!

Track-Softball Throw:
Rudy Garcia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd Place –SILVER!
Tyler Maenle . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd Place—SILVER!
Arrin Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2nd Place—SILVER!
Jamie Starkey . . . . . . . . . . . . 3rd Place—BRONZE!
Volleyball: Team received 5th Place!
Participants: Sean Allison, Ryan Herr, Israel Lopez, Jenny
Berman, Lori Lutes, Dee Bryon & Susan Mull

Three Cheers for our Seneca Arrows!!!

New Wheelchair Swing in Opportunity Park
Thanks to the generosity of others, Opportunity Park now has a second adaptive
wheelchair swing. The swing was purchased
by combining donations made in memory of
Opportunity Center employee Kathy Livoti’s
parents with a $700 donation received from
the Fostoria Moose. Thanks to these donations, School of Opportunity Center students
with larger wheelchairs will now be able to
enjoy swinging with classmates.
Above, School of Opportunity student Na’Cai Miller demonstrates an adaptive wheelchair swing. Behind her are Deb Sherman (Playground Committee
member who noticed the need for a larger swing), Clair Yount (Fostoria
Moose), and Kathy Livoti.
Thank You!
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Dinner & Dialogue
Join us for dinner and learn about
STABLE Accounts,
a new tax savings option
for individuals with disabilities. This
special presentation will be given by
Barry Jamieson of CMP Financial
Planning.

Where: Opportunity Center
When: Tuesday, Nov. 15th, 5:30 pm

To RSVP for this event please
contact Joan in the CAS Office at
419-447-7521 ext. 134
Opportunity Center News

Meet Stephen…
Who has taken his health to a whole new level,
contributes to his community and is building
bonds with fellow runners
About a year ago, Stephen decided he wanted to improve his health. What
started as a daunting challenge quickly changed his life. In the beginning
Stephen struggled to jog for a few minutes at a time, but with determination
(and the help of new friends who share his healthy goals) Stephen soon
discovered a true passion for running.

Stephen’s Stats
Longest race: 1/2 marathon (13.1 miles!)
Longest run: 22.5 miles
Weight lost:
75 pounds

Today, Stephen is looking forward to completing his first marathon
this October in Cleveland. And we have no doubt he will
reach his next goal of qualifying for the Boston Marathon.

Stephen’s Advice—
”Never give up when you think you can’t do it.
Never give up and keep going!”
Stephen’s amazing dedication also shows in his work: this fall Stephen
celebrated his 11th year working for Aramark at Heidelberg University!
If you see Stephen out running be sure to cheer him along! Go Stephen!

Stephen in 20
14
LEFT: Stephen with his
.
Best Break running pals
and being fitted for a new pair of running shoes.

Running for the Arrows
Pictured with Stephen at the Toledo Glass City Half-Marathon are the Opportunity
Center’s Investigative Agent, Patrick Del Turco and SSA Erin Wolph. On October 16th,
Patrick and Erin will combine their love of running and their love of the Seneca Arrows
when they participate in the Columbus Marathon.
If you have been to an Arrows game recently then you know that their uniforms could
use an upgrade. To help, Patrick and Erin are holding a sponsorship fundraiser to benefit
. the Seneca Arrows Uniform Fund. They are each currently accepting pledges for every
. mile completed at next month’s marathon. The race is 26.2 miles long, so if they complete
. the race a pledge of $1.00 per mile would equal a total donation of $26.20. (And both
. Erin and Patrick assure that they plan to complete the entire 26.2 mile race! ) 100% of
. funds pledged will be donated to the Arrows Uniform Fund.
.
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If you would like to sponsor Patrick or Erin (or both!) for this fundraiser please contact
them at 419-447-7521 ext. 142 (Patrick Del Turco) or 567-938-2381 (Erin Wolph).
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Seneca County Opportunity Center
780 E. CR 20
Tiffin, OH 44883
www.senecadd.org
169 Board Members
Patricia Smith
Joe Moore
Amy Kirkpatrick
Lindsay Parkins
Sandy Hallett
David Shelton
**********************
SCOC 419-447-7521
Fostoria Re-Ads
419-937-2081
Help Me Grow
419-447-7674
Early Childhood
Center of Fostoria
419-436-0797

Our MISSION: To improve the lives of persons with disabilities!

Service & Support
Administration

2016 SCOC Calendar

567-938-2381

Sept. 28

www.senecadd.org

Sept. 29

School Pictures

CORNHOLE
TOURNAMENT
Family Fun Night
Provider Fair
SCOC,
5-7pm
at the
Opportunity Center

The Opportunity Center thanks Baumann Auto Group
for its generous $5,000 donation which was used to purchase iPads for our adult and children program areas.
Pictured here with representatives from Baumann’s and
Pat DeMonte from the United Way are SCOC advocates
who are looking forward to using the new iPads.

Thank You!

Oct. 10

Columbus
(Program
Closed)
Sunday,Day
Sept
27 at 2:00
pm

Oct. 11

169 Board
DoorsMeeting,
open atFLC,
1:004:30
pm pm

Oct. 13

Hoot in the Park, 5:30—7; public invited

Oct. 20

PM—Parent Conferences

Oct. 21

AM—Parent Conf. (School Closed)

Oct. 22

SCOC Craft Show, 9 am—3 pm

Oct. 23

Cornhole Tournament, SCOC, 2:00pm

Nov. 3

$20 entry fee per team of 2
Awards to top 3 teams

50/50 raffle; Door prizes
Concessions available

Proceeds
to SCOC Levy Committee
2 hour delay for staff training

Nov. 5&6

Call:Conference,
Blake 419-310-9277
or
Unity
Sawmill Creek

Nov. 8

Rodney
419-707-1077
169 Board
meeting,
SCOC, 4:30 pm

Nov. 11

Veterans’ Day (Program Closed)

Nov. 15

Dinner & Dialogue, SCOC, 5:30 pm

Nov 24-25

Thanksgiving (Program Closed)

